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Contact:
Dr. Jan Nissen, Nati onale Akademie der Wissenschaft en Leopoldina, Tel: +49 345 472 39-834, jan.nissen@leopoldina.org
Dr. Michael Eisinger, Zentrum für Wasser- und Umweltf orschung (ZWU), Tel: +49 201 183 3890, michael.eisinger@uni-due.de
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Format:
The four-day workshop conti nues the series “Water in Urban Regions”, initi ated by the Leopoldina and the 
ABC in 2014. Considering the mott o “How do we want to live tomorrow?”, young scienti sts from Germany and 
Brazil identi fy and discuss research topics and questi ons, which – from their perspecti ve – are relevant for the 
future of urban water management. This emphasizes the ideas and concepts of the parti cipants, which will be 
developed in groups during the workshop. Invited senior experts will functi on as mentors and give scienti fi c 
feedback. In an interdisciplinary exchange, societal, ecological and economic questi ons are also taken into 
account. Small excursions in the Ruhr region will add a practi cal dimension. The results of the discussions will 
be published in a short science policy report, which will be draft ed at the workshop. Aft erwards, the report 
will be distributed to a wide selecti on of policymakers, funding organisati ons and relevant scienti fi c insti tu-
ti ons with the aim to raise awareness and to generate support for the identi fi ed future research topics and 
questi ons. Moreover, a sti mulati on of further research in the identi fi ed research areas shall be promoted.

Objecti ves:
• Strengthening scienti fi c exchange between German and Brazilian young scienti sts
• Conti nuati on of the series “Water in Urban Regions”, started in 2014
• Promoti on of young scienti sts as well as the establishing and deepening of internati onal and intergene-

rati onal networks
• Identi fi cati on and discussion of relevant and innovati ve research topics/questi ons for the future of 

urban water management
• Formulati on of recommendati ons
• Sti mulati on of further research in the identi fi ed research areas
• Publicati on of a science policy report and its distributi on among scienti fi c, societal and politi cal insti tu-

ti ons


